
We have selected a range of wines to give you a choice of vibrant, balanced and quality wines that will 
complement the exciting choice of food on offer in leftbank. All our wines are sourced from small estates 
that produce wines that are true to style and typical of their region. 

CHAMPAGNE AND SPARKLING 
by the glass (125ml) or bottle
11 bellenda prosecco di conegliano-valdobbiadene, veneto, italy [11.5%] £7/£36
4 ayala brut majeur, nv, champagne [12%] £8/£46
6 a. robert brut, nv, champagne [12%] £9/£48
7 a. robert rose, nv, champagne [12%] £9.5/£50
10 ayala rose majeur, nv, champagne [12%] £56
5 lanson white label dry sec, nv, champagne [12.5%] £60
WHITE  
by the glass (125ml/175ml), carafe (500ml) or bottle
337  madregale bianco, abruzzo, italy [12%] £4/£5/£14/£20
18  chenin torrontes, villa vieja, mendoza, argentina [12.5%]  £21
31 chardonnay, casa azul, rapel valley, chile [13%] £5/£6/£16/£23
120 sauvignon blanc / mauzac, les petits clement, david, gaillac, france [12%] £23
29  picpoul de pinet, chateau la mirande, languedoc, france [13%]  £25
90 viognier, baron de badassiere igp pays d’oc, languedoc, france [13%]  £27
91  surrey gold, denbies wine estate, surrey, england [11.5%] £28   
92 gavi docg ‘marne bianco’, le marne, piedmont, italy [12%] £29
212 chenin blanc, vinum, stellenbosch, south africa [13.5%] £30
32  pinot grigio della venezia, corte giara, veneto, italy [12.5%] £6/£8/£21/£30
30  sauvignon blanc, tinpot hut, marlborough, new zealand [13%] £6/£8/£22/£33
93  layers white, peter lehmann, barossa valley, australia [11%] £34
38  albarino, bodegas terras gauda, san campio, rias baixas, spain [12%] £7/£9/£25/£38
331  chablis, domaine colette gros, burgundy, france [12.5%]  £39
94  riesling ‘bihl’, domaine pierre frick, alsace, france (biodynamic) [13.5%] £42
ROSE
by the glass (125ml/175ml), carafe (500ml) or bottle
339 madregale rosato, abruzzo, italy [12%] £4/£5/£14/£20
86 a mano rosato, puglia, italy [13%] £5/£7/£20/£28
64 bandol rose, domaine la suffrene, provence, france [13.5%] £7/£9/£27/£38
RED
by the glass (125ml/175ml), carafe (500ml) or bottle
338  madregale rosso, abruzzo, italy [12.5%]  £4/£5/£14/£20
95  nero d’avola, ciello rosso, alcamo, sicily [13.5%] £22
128  corvina, alpha zeta, veneto, italy [12.5%] £24
327  pinotage, good hope, stellenbosch, south africa [13.5%]  £24
52  merlot, domaine de moulines, languedoc, france [13.5%] £25
96  brezo tinto, bodegas mengoba, bierzo, spain (organic) [13%]  £5/£6/£18/£26
63  carmenere, el grano, rapel valley, chile [13%] £5/£7/£20/£28
112  refosco, ponte del diavolo refosco, friuli, italy [12.5%] £28
226  cotes du rhone, domaine chapoton, rhone, france [13%] £29
97  malbec reserve, kaiken reserve, mendoza, argentina [14%] £30
98  gavanza rioja reserva, maetierra dominum, rioja, spain [13.5%] £6/£8/£21/£31
312  cabernet sauvignon, vinum, stellenbosch, south africa [13.5%]  £32
99  layers red, peter lehmann, barossa valley, australia [14.5%] £34
111  chianti, selvapiana, rufina, tuscany, italy [13%] £7/£9/£26/£39
123  pinot noir ‘heritage reserve’, de loach, sonoma, california, usa [13.5%]  £43

We are pleased to support the London On Tap initiative, a unique collaboration between Thames Water and the  
Mayor of London. Our ‘Thames’ tap water is rated top in the UK, consistently rating highly in taste tests, beating  
more expensive bottled alternatives making it one of the best in the world. It is also kinder to the environment  
emitting 300 times less CO2 to process than bottled alternatives. 
If you wish to do so, we would like you to donate 50p per carafe of which 100% is donated to the charity Wateraid.

Allergies: In accordance with the current legislation should you suffer from any of the 14 identified allergens please inform a member of 
the team so the appropriate information can be provided to you for each beverage.
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